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The  plasma  proteins  of man,  the  dog,  and  other  mammals  bind  extracor- 
puscular hemoglobin in vi,  o and in vitro (2, 3). This phenomenon can be demon- 
strated  by a  variety of  techniques  including  paper  electrophoresis,  by which 
means  the  quantities  of free and protein-bound  hemoglobin  can  be measured 
and the binding capacity of plasma proteins determined  (4, 5). 
In  the  present  study  this  technique  was used  to define  the  electrophoretic 
characteristics  and physicochemical state  of myoglobin in plasma.  Myoglobin 
has  many  characteristics  in  common  with  hemoglobin,  but  whether  it  also 
interacts  with binding proteins or exists in plasma in the free, unbound state is 
not known.  That such a  protein interaction may occur is suggested by the fact 
that  both  myoglobin  and  hemoglobin  are  treated  as  threshold  substances  by 
the kidney  (6,  7).  Since the  apparent  renal  threshold  to hemoglobin has been 
shown to result largely from the binding of this substance in circulating plasma 
(8, 9), a similar mechanism may also account for, or contribute to, the apparent 
renal threshold  to myoglobin. 
Methods 
Myoglobin was prepared from dog muscle following vivlperfusion according to the method of 
Singer, Angelopolus, and Ramot (10). Skeletal and cardiac muscle were obtained from healthy, 
anesthetized dogs following aortic and regional perfusion with 10 to 12 fiters of isotonic saline 
(11). The muscle used was essentially  bloodless and was kept frozen until the extraction of 
myoglobin  24 to 48 hours later. After extraction,  the myoglobin  1 was lyopkilized  and kept 
frozen until used.  The material prepared under these conditions  was characteristic  of myo- 
globin, as determined by horizontal  plate, high voltage (300 v.) paper electrophoresis,  and as 
determined  by  its  absorption  spectrum.  There  was  no  detectable  hemoglobin  present. 
Preparation of myoglobin under these conditions  is believed to result in less than 1 per cent 
contamination with hemoglobin  (12). 
Electrophoretieally  the  myoglobin  as  prepared  was inhomogeneous  at  pH  8.6,  being 
* Supported  by grants-in-aid  from  the  National  Institutes  of Arthritis  and  Metabolic 
Diseases  (A-1971), National Institutes of Health, United  States Public  Health Service, and 
the American Heart Association. 
The results of this study have appeared in abstract form (1). 
1 The myoglobin  prepared in  this manner was in  the  form of metmyoglobin.  For con- 
venience this material is referred to as myoglobin. 
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partially, but inconsistently, separated into  two components.  Inhomogeneity of beef  (13) 
and horse (14) myoglobin has also been described. At pH 7.0 myoglobin was electrophoretically 
homogeneous. 
The characteristics of myoglobin  in plasma were  determined in vitro and in viro. The 
lyophilized myogiobin  was diluted in isotonic  saline to a  suitable concentration and was 
added in vitro to plasma obtained from arterial blood of healthy mongrel  dogs, or was ad- 
ministered intravenously to anesthetized dogs at a rate sufficient to produce a progressively 
rising concentration of myoglobin in plasma. In the in vitro experiments,  the volume of myo- 
giobin solution added to plasma was, at all concentrations studied, less than ~0 the volume 
of plasma used; the concentration of myoglobin in the final mixture ranged from 5 to 150 rag. 
per cent. After mixing, the myogiobin-plasma solution was incubated for 2 hours and then 
analyzed. 
In the in vi~o experiments  arterial blood was obtained from a femoral artery at intervals 
of from I to 10 minutes from the beginning and throughout the period of infusion  of myo- 
giobin, which lasted from 45 to 60 minutes.  Immediately after the collection of blood, the 
plasma was separated and frozen at -10°C. until analyzed. Urine was collected through a 
urethral catheter at 10 to 15 minute intervals throughout the study and analyzed dectro- 
phoretically for myoglobin. 
The plasma obtained in the in vivo and in vitro studies contained from 1 to 4 rag. per cent 
of benzidine-reacting material (presumably hemoglobin),  as determined by the method of 
Crosby and Furth (15), prior to the addition of myogiobin. This quantity was not sufficient 
to visualize on paper following electrophoresis and benzidine-staining. 
The total concentration of myogiobin in plasma was determined in a spectrophotometer 
following conversion to cyanmetmyoglobin (12). The electrophoretic characteristics of myo- 
globin in plasma and urine were determined by the paper electrophoretlc method of Lathem 
and Worley (5). Both a phosphate buffer, ionic strength 0.05, pH 7.0, and a barbital buffer, 
ionic strength 0.075, pH 8.6, were used.  Following overnight electrophoresis  in a  Durrum- 
type cell, the papers were dried and stained with benzidine-hydrogen peroxide (5). For quanti- 
tative analysis, the light absorption of the separated,  stained myoglobln fractions was de- 
termlned and their relative concentrations calculated. The validity of this method was es- 
tablished by demonstrating a linear relationship between light absorption and concentration 
of standard solutions as described elsewhere for hemoglobin  (5). 
Since both myoglobin and hemoglobin are benzidlne-reacting  materials, the electrophoretic 
method employed did not  distinguish between  them when  both were  present in  plasma. 
The absence of detectable amounts of hemoglobin in the myoglobin preparations used and 
the minimal degree of hemolysis  incurred in blood sampling indicated that the benzidine- 
reacting myoglobin  fractions under  study contained insignificant  amounts of hemoglobin. 
RESULTS 
Electrophoretic CharacIeristics of Myoglobin 
In  aqueous  solution free,  unbound  myoglobin migrated  on  paper  a  short 
distance towards the anode at pH 8.6 and remained at the site of application 
at pH 7.0 (Fig. 1). In this physicochemical state myoglobin appeared homoge- 
neous at pH 7.0 but was partially separated at pH 8.6 into its two components, 
the mobilitles of which did not differ sufficiently to permit a  consistent, clear 
separation between them (Fig. 1). 
When  mixed in vitro  or in  vivo  with  plasma,  myoglobin was  separated by 
paper electrophoresis into two fractions at both pH 8.6 and  7.0.  The electro- WILLOUGHBY LATHEM  67 
phoretic  characteristics  of one  of  these  fractions  (fraction  I)  were  identical 
with those of free, unbound myoglobin in aqueous solution (Fig. 1). The other 
plasma fraction (fraction II), not found in aqueous solution was homogeneous 
and had a  greater mobility than fraction I, migrating  to a  position between 
alpha-2 and beta globulin at both pH 7.0 and 8.6 (Fig. 1). 
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FIG. 1.  The paper electrophoretic characteristics of aqueous myoglobin and of myoglobin 
in plasma. The electrophoretic characteristics of myoglobin and serum proteins at pH 7.0 
are shown schematically on the left and at pH 8.6 on the right. The arrow refers to the site 
of application and direction of movement towards the anode. Myoglobin in aqueous solution 
remained at the site of application at pH 7.0, assuming a position on the cathode side of this 
site owing to endosmotic flow. At pH 8.6 myoglobin in aqueous solution migrated a short 
distance towards the anode and  was separated into two components. Two fractions were 
present in plasma. Fraction I had the characteristics of free, unbound myoglobin and fraction 
II (bound myoglobin) migrated to a position between alpha-2 and beta globulin at pH 7.0 
and 8.6. 
On  the  basis  of these  characteristics,  fractions  I  and II may be identified 
as free and protein-bound myoglobin, respectively. The designation of fraction 
I  as free myoglobin is supported by the following considerations :-- 
1.  The electrophoretic characteristics of this fraction, identical with those of 
free myoglobin, were those expected of unbound myoglobin with an isoelectric 
point of 7.0 (16). 
2.  This fraction was promptly excreted in the urine,  as determined by uri- 
nary  electrophoretic  studies,  when  myoglobin was given intravenously,  sug- 
gesting  that  it  was unbound  and diffusible across the glomerular membrane 
(8). 
The designation of fraction II as protein-bound myoglobin is supported by 
the following considerations:-- 
I.  This fraction was observed only in plasma. 
2.  Its electrophoretic characteristics were similar to, although not identical 
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3.  This fraction was not excreted in the urine when myoglobin was given 
intravenously, suggesting that it was bound to a protein to which the glomerulus 
was impermeable (8). 
4.  The concentration of myoglobin in this fraction was limited in rivo and 
in vitro to a maximal level which averaged 21 4- 6 mg. per cent. The demon- 
stration  of a  limiting,  maximal  concentration  is  consistent  with  a  protein- 
binding reaction as described for hemoglobin (2-5) and other substances (17). 
Characteristics of Myoglobin-Binding 
The values obtained for the maximal binding capacity of plasma protein for 
myoglobin are tabulated in Table I.  This capacity, which averaged 21  :i:  6 
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Fro. 2. Comparison  of the paper electrophoretic  characteristics of plasma myoglobin  and 
hemoglobin. The electrophoretic characteristics of free hemoglobin and free myoglobin in 
plasma were identical. Protein-bound hemoglobin  was separated into two components  differ- 
ing from bound myoglobin  which was homogeneous. 
The absence of differences  in the mobilifies  of free myoglobin  and free hemoglobin  at pH 
8.6 is attributable to the vertical strip, low voltage paper electrophoretic employed which 
did not permit sufficient  migration to elicit differences  in mobilities. 
rag. per cent, did not differ significantly in vitro and in viro. In all experiments a 
variable quantity of free myoglobin was present in plasma at all concentrations 
studied  below  the  maximal binding  capacity  (Fig.  3).  The concentration of 
free myoglobin at  these plasma  levels varied from 15  to 50 per cent of the 
total myoglobin present. As the plasma level increased, the concentrations of 
free and protein-bound myoglobin increased in a more or less parallel manner 
(Fig. 3) until the maximal binding capacity was attained. Once this capacity 
was  attained,  the  concentration of protein-bound myoglobin did not change 
in vitro or in vivo during the period of study. The concentration of fraction I 
(free myoglobin) increased progressively and was not limited (Fig. 3). 
Comparison of Myoglobin-Binding  and Hemoglobin-Binding 
The electrophoretic characteristics of hemoglobin mixed in vitro with plasma 
are illustrated in Fig. 2. Hemoglobin, like myoglobin, was present in both the WILLOUOHBY  I,ATHEM  69 
bound  and  free  states  in  plasma.  However,  the  following differences were 
found in the characteristics of myoglobin and hemoglobin binding: 
1.  The maximal binding capacity of plasma for myoglobin was considerably 
less than for hemoglobin, which averaged 123 rag. per cent. 
2.  At concentrations below the maximal binding capacity, all hemoglobin 
was bound to protein whereas myoglobin was present in both  the free and 
bound states. 
TABLE I 
Myoglobin-Binding Capacity of Placma Proteins in tke Dog 
I 
Dog No.  I  Mg. per cent 
In dtro 
1-A 
C-2 
C-3 
C-11 
C-12 
C-14 
C-15 
15 
15 
30 
17 
24 
20 
20 
In ~ino 
C-2  15 
C-12  22 
C-13  30 
C-15  26 
Mean .4- S.D  .................................  21  4-  6 
3.  Protein-bound myoglobin was electrophoretically homogeneous whereas 
bound hemoglobin was separated into two components (Fig. 2). 
In order to evaluate these differences and to compare the binding properties 
of plasma for myoglobin and hemoglobin, in vitro studies were undertaken in 
which (a) hemoglobin was added to plasma previously incubated with myo- 
globin and  (b)  myoglobin was  added  to  plasma  previously incubated  with 
hemoglobin. Incubation, paper electrophoresis, and staining were carried out 
in the usual manner and the concentrations of free and protein-bound material 
were determined before and after the mixtures of hemoglobin and myoglobin. 
The  resulting paper  electrophoretic patterns  did  not,  as  previously stated, 
distinguish between hemoglobin and myoglobin when both  were  present  in 
plasnla. 
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of this experiment are  shown in Table II. The plasma  used had a  maximal 
hemoglobin-binding capacity of 130 rag. per cent and a  maximal myoglobin- 
binding capacity, determined separately, of 30 nag. per cent. Hemoglobin was 
added in concentrations of 60, 80,  100, and 130 rag. per cent to plasma con- 
taining myoglobin in concentrations of 30, 40, and 50 rag. per cent, respectively. 
At these concentrations, myoglobin was present partly in the free and partly 
in the protein-bound states.  When hemoglobin was added,  the concentration 
of  protein-bound  material,  now  composed  of  hemoglobin  and  myoglobin, 
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FIO.  3.  The distribution of intravenously administered myoglobin. The total concentra- 
tion of myoglobin  increased progressively.  In the first sample collected,  4 minutes after the 
start of the infusion, both free and protein-bound  myoglobin  were present, the concentrations 
of which increased with time. The concentration of protein-bound  myoglobin  reached a maxi- 
mum of 15 rag. per cent at 13 minutes and remained constant thereafter. The concentration 
of free myoglobin  increased progressively. 
increased.  When  the  resulting  total  concentration of hemoglobin and  myo- 
globin was less than the maximal hemoglobin-binding  capacity, i.e. less  than 
130 rag. per cent, the increase in the concentration of bound material with the 
addition  of hemoglobin  corresponded to  the  amount  of hemoglobin added. 
For example, when hemoglobin was  added in a  concentration of 60 rag.  per 
cent to plasma containing 18 mg. per cent of bound myoglobln, the final con- 
centration of bound material was  78 rag. per cent. Thus, myoglobin did not 
appear  to interfere with  the  binding  of hemoglobin at  these  plasma  levels. 
When, however, the total concentration of hemoglobin plus myoglobin e~ee~e~ 
the  maximal hemoglobin-binding capacity,  the final concentration of bound 
material was equal to and did not exceed this capacity; i.e., 130 rag. per cent. TABLE II 
In  Vitro Experiment in Which Hemoglobin Was Added to Plasma Containlng Myoglobin* 
Experiment  No. 
Total  concen- 
tration (myo-  Amount added  globin  and 
hemoglobin) 
Bound 
Theoretical  Actual 
30 
60 
Myoglobin added 
30  I 
Hemoglobin added 
90  78 
08  +  6O) 
18 
78 
40 
80 
Myoglobln added 
40  I 
Hemoglobin added 
120  106 
(26 +  80) 
26 
105 
50 
tO0 
Myoglobin added 
so  I 
Hemoglobin added 
150  130 
(30 +  100) 
30 
132 
50 
130 
Myoglobin added 
so  l 
Hemoglobin added 
180  [  160 
(30  +  130) 
30 
130 
Free 
12 
12 
14 
15 
20 
18 
20 
50 
* All values are expressed as concentration  in milligrams per cent. The maximal hemo- 
globin-binding capacity of the plasma used in this experiment was 130 rag. per cent and the 
maximal myoglobln capacity was 30 rag. per cent. 
In each of the four experiments shown, hemoglobin was added to plasma containing  myo- 
globln. The total concentration  refers to the sum of the concentrations of myoglobin and 
hemoglobin present.  The  theoretical  bound concentration  refers  to  the concentration  of 
bound material  (myoglobln plus hemoglobin) to be expected if, upon the addition of hemo- 
globin, the concentration of bound myoglobln remained unchanged and all of the hemoglobin 
added was quantitatively bound. The figures in the parentheses refer to the concentration 
of bound myoglobin present  plus the concentration  of hemoglobin added. The first three 
experiments show that the actual concentration of bound material found corresponded to the 
sum of the bound myoglobin present plus the amount of hemoglobin added. The concentra- 
tion of free material  did not change upon the addition of hemoglobin. These experiments 
indicate that at these concentrations the binding of hemoglobin was not interfered with by 
the presence of bound myoglobln. In the fourth experiment the actual concentration of bound 
material was less after the addition of hemoglobin than would be expected if all of the hemo- 
globin added were bound and the concentration  of bound myoglobin did not change. The 
total concentration  of bound material  did  not exceed the maximal binding capacity  for 
hemoglobin (130 rag. per cent). 
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This observation may be interpreted as indicating  that  the  total number of 
binding  sites  was  limited  and  that  myoglobin  either  remained  bound  and 
partially blocked the binding of hemoglobin as the levels approached the total 
binding  capacity, or that,  at these levels, hemoglobin replaced myoglobin at 
the  binding  sites.  The  methods  employed did not  distinguish  between  these 
alternatives. 
TABLE III 
In Vi#o Experiments in Which Myoglobin Was Added to Plasma Containing Hemoglobin* 
Total concentration 
Amount added  (hemoglobin and  Bound  Free 
myoglobin) 
50 
30 
60 
40 
70 
50 
Hemoglobin added 
50  1  50 
Myoglobin added 
80  I  50 
Hemoglobin added 
6o  I  6o 
Myoglobin added 
100  [  62 
Hemoglobin added 
70  [  70 
Myoglobin added 
120  [  69 
0 
30 
0 
38 
0 
51 
* All values are expressed as concentration in milligrams per cent. The plasma used in 
this study was the same as that used in the experiment presented in Table II. The total 
(hemoglobin plus myoglobin) concentrations employed were less than the maximal hemo- 
globin-binding capacity  at each concentration studied. This  study  demonstrates that no 
additional binding occurred when myoglobin was added to plasma containing bound hemo- 
globin. 
The Addition of Myoglobin to Plasma Containing Henwglobin.--The results 
of this experiment are shown in Table III. The same plasma was used in this 
study as in the experiment above. Myoglobin was added in concentrations of 
30, 40, and 50 rag. per cent to plasma containing hemoglobin in concentrations 
of, respectively, 50,  60,  and 70 rag. per cent. At these concentrations,  hemo- 
globin was entirely protein-bound. When myoglobin was added, free, unbound 
material,  previously absent,  appeared in plasma,  the concentration of which 
was equal to the concentration of myoglobin added. Since myoglobin does not 
appear to interfere with the binding of hemoglobin at these plasma levels, as 
described in the experiment above, it may be assumed that this free material WILLOUGHBY  LATHEM  73 
was composed of myoglobin, the binding of which was blocked by the presence 
of hemoglobin at the binding sites. 
DISCUSSIOIq 
This study has demonstrated  that myoglobin interacts  with a plasma pro- 
tein or proteins, and in the bound state migrates electrophorefically between 
alpha-2 and beta globulin.  Although the identity and number of the proteins 
involved in this interaction  were not established, at least some of these pro- 
teins also appeared to interact with hemoglobin as evidenced by interference 
phenomena when myoglobin and hemoglobin were added together to plasma. 
Under these circumstances, hemoglobin appeared to interfere with the binding 
of myoglobin or to replace it at the binding sites.  Since the reciprocal did not 
occur--the presence of myoglobin at the binding sites did not appear to inter- 
fere with the binding of hemoglobin--a greater affinity of the binding proteins 
for hemoglobin than for myoglobin may be assumed. This difference in affinity 
was also evident in the binding reactions at concentrations below the respective 
maximal  binding  capacities.  At  these  concentrations,  hemoglobin  was  com- 
pletely bound whereas myoglobin, only partially bound, existed in both the 
free and bound states. 
The greater binding capacity of plasma for hemoglobin than for myoglobin 
may be partly related to these differences in affinity and partly to differences 
in the number of binding sites and in the number of hemoglobin- and myoglobin- 
binding proteins.  Although myoglobin and ,hemoglobin  may interact  with at 
least some of the same proteins,  there is evidence that differential  binding  of 
these substances by different proteins may occur. The differences in the electro- 
phoretic characteristics of bound hemoglobin and bound myoglobin (Fig.  2) 
suggest that plasma may contain more hemoglobin-binding  than  myoglobin- 
binding  proteins.  Moreover,  haptoglobins,  which  bind  hemoglobin  avidly, 
are not believed to interact with myoglobin, at least in man (18).  These con- 
siderations suggest,  therefore, that certain of the differences in the binding  of 
hemoglobin and myoglobin are related to the interactions of these  substances 
with different proteins. If it may be assumed that myoglobin does not interact 
with haptoglobins in the dog, as in man, the competitive interactions of myo- 
globin and hemoglobin at the binding sites suggest that hemoglobin interacts 
with proteins other than  haptoglobins.  Such proteins have been described in 
man (3, 19). 
The demonstration of plasma binding of myoglobin and the excretion of free 
but not protein-bound myoglobin invites a review of the mechanisms of renal 
myoglobin excretion.  The classical studies of Yuile and Clark (7) were made on 
the assumption that protein-binding of myoglobin did not occur and the renal 
threshold of 20 rag. per cent observed was attributed to tubular reabsorption 
of filtered myoglobin. This figure resembles closely the value obtained in the 74  BINDING  O~  MYOGLOBIN BY  PLASMA PROTEIN 
present study for the binding  capacity of plasma for myoglobin. It may be 
assumed on the basis of experience  with hemoglobin (8, 9) that much if not all 
of the apparent renal threshold is related to protein-binding and not to tubular 
reabsorption of free myoglobin. 
SUMM~RY 
When added to dog plasma in vitro  and in vivo,  myoglobin was bound to 
plasma  protein in a  concentration  which,  maximally,  averaged 21  4-  6 rag. 
per  cent.  Electrophoretically,  bound  myoglobin  was  separated  from  free 
myoglobin and migrated between alpha-2 and beta globulin.  The electropho- 
retic characteristics of protein-bound myoglobin were similar to, although not 
identical  with,  those  of  protein-bound  hemoglobin.  The  maximal  binding 
capacity of plasma for myoglobin was less than for hemoglobin, which averaged 
123  rag.  per  cent.  At  concentrations  below  the  maximal binding  capacity, 
from 15 to 50 per cent of the myoglobin was in the free, unbound state, differ- 
ing from hemoglobin which was completely bound at all concentrations below 
the binding capacity. 
When myoglobin and hemoglobin were added together to plasma, hemoglobin 
appeared to interfere with the binding of myoglobin or to replace it at the bind- 
ing sites.  Myoglobin, however, did not appear to interfere with the binding of 
hemoglobin.  These  observations  suggested  that  myoglobin and  hemoglobin 
were bound at least in part by the same protein. 
When  myoglobin  was  given  intravenously,  free  myoglobin  was  excreted 
in  the urine,  whereas protein-bound myoglobin was not excreted.  This  sug- 
gests  that  protein-binding  contributes  to  or  determines  the  apparent  renal 
threshold to myoglobin. 
The author is indebted to Mr. Joel H. Merrenstein for the preparation  of the myoglobin 
used in these studies  and  to Misses Patricia Mores and  Carolyn  Patton for technical as- 
sistance. The author is also grateful to Dr. Wallace N. Jensen for his aid, encouragement, and 
advice which were given generously throughout this study. 
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